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If he had not heard Him personal- When they found only
$1 in his
New long-life tubes. G-E Dynapower
•
ly.
he
had
known
of
His
. Will Be Apprerciated
fame. Cer- wallet they said they would be
speaker.
tainly he had heard many things ashamed to take
it.

go Today

Los Angeles Finds New Trainer Cuts Costs
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THE
WHITEHOUSE

BACKSTAIRS AT

By WARREN DUFFEE
United Press Staff Correspondent
DENVER ,lP - Backstairs at the
Denver White House:
The small staff at the temporaiy
White House had been having
enough trouble keeping up with
the' increased flood of mail-since
the President's heart attack.
But the Chief Executive's 65th
birthday Friday hopelessls flooded
ThilIttIé gecuji of royal - worliers.
,The mail, telegrams, other messages and gifts arrived in each
torrents that the staff not on.)
,
couldn't keep up with opening
'thern, it cutidn't even count them
At one time, the mail and messages
were being stacked by the sackful.
But sooner or later. the greetings will all get opened—and most
of them acknowledged.

PAGE TARE, -

the day to accommodate the extra ton radio and television
correspenitem.
dents.
The President's Gettysburg. Pa.,
The 48 spruces, one for each
farm, where he plans to retire,
won't need much landscaping when state, were a birthday present
all of his birthday gifes get planted from the state Republican organizations. The cabinet, plus Viceand growing.
The drive will be slinectr, with Pressdent Richard M. Nixon and
sturdy Norway spruce trees and other top government officials, sent
flowering quince" and the reveler the flowering quinces.
area at the entrance to the, restored farm house will be bright
with a new flower garden.
An imoetant advantage of the
The garden will surround a sun- loose housing ay tern for
dairy
dial given the President and Mrs. cows is the lower risk, of injury
to
Etsenhower Tasf Yesii -oy Washing- legs and udders.

Belk

Eisenhowe
That slice

birthday cake Mr.
d with his supper
Friday night didn't interfere with
his carefullyaregulated, 1,600-calorie-a-day diet.
It was a specially - prepared
low calorie cake. And the doctors
and dietitians at Fitzsimons Army
Hospital arranged his menus for

ss 0900,1
%O as your c

Diabetics
Discovered
In Drives
Over 700 previously unkne••
diabetics have been discover •
through the diabetes detect,.
drives sponsored each year by h
Kentucky State Medical AAsoc.
tion, KSMA Diabetes Commi!.Chairman, Carlisle Morse, M :
Louisville, said in announcing ti
the 1955 state-wide drive will '
held the week of Novmber 13 1 •
The American Diabetes Assos
lion estimates there are apron,
mately 1,000,000 persons in t 1. •
United States who have diabetes .'•
and are unaware of their condition, The KSMA, working in co-operation with the ADA, estimates
that 15.000 of these are Kentuk,
ians.
-The lives saved as a 'result
finding these victims of diabe
are especially important beca,
after detection these people is
be able to live long happy live
Dr. Morse said. -This emphae:
why it is important that ev•• • .
sirlittp Kentuckian take advantai•
O the free, urine sugar tee which will be given by K.Siale
members as part of the drive."
"The unfortunate person is rv.
the one who has diabetes a.
knows it," Dr. Morse said. '''
that person will often live lonie
and have setter health after detection of the disease The sad
cases are those who have the,
disease and don't know it, and.
therefore are denied the benefits '
of medical controls

New 21-inch G-E TV
Loaded with features

For

City

Councilman
CITY of MURRAY
on November 8
•

• New "Set-and-Forget" volume control.
Your TV comes on at previous volume setting—no awaiting warm-up for adjustment. Push-pull on-off switch.

Tailored just for us!

WOOL TWEED
ALL-SEASON TOPCOATS

sasomme

100%

New low price

2t
•-•111
•
•••

price!

SOW

-es

Prestone Gallon $3.00

rd

• FREE HOSE INSPECTION
••

• FAN BELT CHECKED
nomItorra-,

Get your Preston* now before winter weather
really sets in.

Our own "Fovortex"... so you know
tailoring is topflight! Your choice of
easy raglan or set-in sleeve styles ... in ct
wide range of interesting textures! All
wool gabardines too! Now's the time to
get the jump on that brisk weather ...
tinsd your budget. 33-46, regs.,
shorts. !darts
ths

More than ever —look to G.E. for
your buy in TV. Now, more than ever
—come to us for the best deal in
town! Come in today—compare the
G-E with any other make—you'll
agree G-E has TV's finest picture.

11401:41.21T039. 21 -inch table model. Mahogany crabs
fiamh. Matching swivel bate slightly extra.
10-DAY .FREE TRIAL
24 MONTHS TO PAY

—COME

IN

TODAY—

WE INSTALL THERMOSTATS FREE
WHEN

WE

AS LOW AS $3.00 A WEEK

MAKE SALE!

BILBREY'S

PASCHALL DEEP ROCK STATION
HAZEL EITOIRWAY

11109
,
11 1219

PHONE $86

SHOP BELK'S for Better Selections, Better Buysi
BUY BELK'S for Certified Better Valued,

BELK-SETTLE CO.
210 E. MAIN

Murray,

Ky.
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Women's Page

Club News

Jo Burkeen, Editor . . . Phone 694-M4 or 763-i
Fide/is Class !las.
Meeting In Home
Of Airs.' Saunders

Tht
Tut
Thr
Mr:

The Fidelis Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist Church
held
a social in the home of Mrs Rufu
s
Saunders on Vane Street on Frid
ay
evening, October U.
Mrs. Billy Horn was the gAst
speaker for the evening and gave
••
a most interesting and informative
talk on her _native_couht,
.._y_._Ger.;
Mrs Horn just recently ,
came to the United States. She
told of the ...ustoins of the land
and also how her home town.'
-4•1urnberg. had rebuilt- since Worl
d
War II.
•
The devotion was given by the
assistant teacher, Mrs. John Adams.
Miss Nellie May- Wyman is the
regular teacher

Ch
til

U.
v.h
the
Ii
Fo
to

Locals

Miss Dorothy Ficire
Mr. and Mrs.. Frederick Figge
nounce the engagement "iiT thei of Collinsville, Ill., anr dauelter, Dorothy, to
John Wilfred McIvor, son of Mrs.
William Gill Nash of
Murray.

Airs. Crawford Is
Hostess For Jessie
Ltodwick Meeting

Mrs. Charlie Crawford opened
her home on We2it Main
Street
for the Meeting of
the Jessie
Ludwt.it Circle of the
Wornan s
Association of the College
Presbyterian Church held
Tuesday, November 4 at two-thir
ty o'clock
in the afternoon.
The program was very
ably presented by Mrs Zeffie
Woods The
Bible study from
the 1111th and
13th chapters of Hebr
ews w a,s
conducted by Mrs L.
A Moore.
The hostess served a
dessert
course to the seven
members and
two vilifiers. Mrs. Meade of
Auburn. N. Y.. and
Miss Elisabeth
Moodie

• • • •
Mines at Yellowkrufe
sOanad ,'
,
Deetrict of Mack moue
prod
molded were into 80-pounducebit
A ton of ore yields
34
of the metal Each
brick, a:
the sue of a build
ing brick. is
valued at about $23.000.

SPUN WELL SPREADS"
[EXCELLENT FOR CHRIST
MAS GIVING3
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as the first

sparkling erenberr
helps to get the mealy off
t
good start.
-0. a DEL'.00Y0

—

NO. 2
EWE WOW SAGA
Or Naomi

sow!

MORE POWER IN FORD

Sparkling Ruby Cc cal.

4 cops fresh cranb
erries
4 cups water
1 cup sugar
I cup pineapple

juice
2/3 sop lemon joke
Combine eranbernes, water
sugar in saucepan. Cook ;.
ut.
cranberries have popp
ed open
-•-ir Strain.
..
M,x strained juice with
pineapple and lemon
s ChiL
thoroughly and serveJuice
in
cockt
ail
glasses
Yield: Six servings
The toasted turkey treat
scalloped dish made with
pieces of turkey arid potat small
oes. It
,as a novel topping
becomes
crispy and brown that
dur:ng the
bating.

.

.

'
.:,

*It

, .....

Size 96:012

Price $12.85
White - Cream - Pink Blue - Maine
Woven with the grea
test tare, this loop
..ziaersci asti4f‘--61-litttliesit Pr - pur
most treasured
furnishings., whether they
be -traditional or
modern. This luxurious,
spread, made by an inge yet izrartical bedniou
•
nique which makes it extr s production techng, Will be
. your most prized pogsessi a stro
...
on
The bedliread
wov
. years. It has bees- comp en to wear for many
letely . preshrunk. FreFitient- Iiiutdering is not
neceasary but, when
ydu do. ti:o a mild soap
shake wheti (try and the and warm water.
loops will fluff out.
Ironing 1, uLnecessary.. tollow Fnet-birre instrireIf tumble dryer is used
tioni issued by 'nano•
fucturer.
Colors:

i,4

.

.

_

• i
N
V

r
Toasted Turkey Scal
lop
3 medium potatoes
2 tablespoons onio
n
1/2 sup diced celery
sups dieed cooked
turkey
2 tisuspooas salt
6 slices breed
3 sups milk
1 eggs
Butter or margarine
Pare potatoes and slice
thinly.
In a greased baki
ng
*reenter
potatoes. onion, celerdesk
y
and turkey
iii alternate laytr
s, sprin
wr.r, one teaspoon .alt
kling

r•itti.ii,

I

EARS maws IFfilt • was. MOO
iethnitolIt •

i 114

rTI-

.

.••still America's
wonder paint!
'Yes, it's true ... SPRED SATIN, the
original 100ci' latex wonder wall
paint, is still the leader. Its stay•fresh
colors last practically forever because
SPIRPD SATIN dries to a tough,
durable
film chat isn't permaneptly damaged
by dirt and grime. You can wash,even
scrub SPII/D SATIN time after time
and restore that "just painted" look
... as one satisfied user said recently-

'AFTER 4 YEARS, IT LOOKS
LIKE A NEW PAINT
JOB,"
writes Mrs. W. T. Corl
ey of Dallas, Texas. She continue
s,"4 children din
mean a great deal of wall cleaning
," and though she has spit
-washed her
walls many times,"there has never
been any difference in the color."

YOU DON'T NEED TO PAINT AGAIN '
...until you want to
change color when

Draroarowo
Color Syrksir makes

home decorating
easier than ever before. Giant- 4-inch
paint chips of the 174
wonderful SPRED
SATIN colors assure
perfect color harmony with present
furnishings.

istk.je
1
1,
:
0114
0

you use SPRED SATIN
• Dries in twenty minutes
• Goes on twice as fast
• No unpleasant odors, no
fumes
• Use brush or roller
• No brush or lap marks

one teaspoon salt, stir
into bread Pour
oeer all
Dot with
ter or margbutine. Bake arIn
Slow oven (325
F for one and'

one - half hour
s
or until potatoes
are tender and
p is v.elebrowned
.
P
ThIJ. 31* servings.

LITTLETON'S

PHIL CAREY

JOHN WAYI
BETTY FtEl
HARRY CAR
a ...............—.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ON
E GAL. OR MORE OF SPRED-SATI
N WE
WILL GIVE YOU FREE A HI
GH QUALITY 9x12 GLIDDEN DROP
CLOTH

-es you go.
Soak bread in
milk. Beat
4101.1,
add

.

,

SPECIAL

The new

.,

l
i
tidli

mes

LINE—Ford's, 1956 F-750 Big
heavy duty truck sith
Job is a
a gross vehicle weig
ht of 21,000 pounds. High
perfermance is obtained
with a special heavy
duty 168 hp 1".8 engine
equipped with a four-barr
el carburetor. It is one of the
engines in this weight
most powerful
. Five different whee
lbases and power
steering see available opclass
this model. A hood
airscoop
performance Official model
introduction date is Septembeaids engine ,
r 23.

SPRED SATIN /

• •
1:
"
'a.

and SA

Filmed In TECHNICOLOR

A

,
,
.../

Mfs

TOW

October 31 through Nov.5

TOASTED TURKEY TREAT
The secrmd or third
fee
turing turkey may bemeal
Just
festive and downright gooc
eat

sEDAN DIrVILLE: Cadillac's Seda
time for 1956. preserves the graceful n de Ville. a fonr-door hardtop presented for the first
provides the roominess and four-door Florentine window styling of two-door hardtops yet
convenience of sedan models.
Rear
room in the Sedan de Ville is greater
than in two-door hardtop models. seat head and leg
new power train consisting of
The car features a
a new 21+5 horsepower engine and
a "con
Hydra-Mane transmission .shich is comp
letely new in principle and mech trolled coupling"
anical parts

N.

SAT. ONL

BIG FEATURE!

Au2N

• .,..^

CAPITOL

of

frr
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BACKSTAIRS AT THE
WHITELIOUSE

a

warts

Miss Figge is a graduate of the
University of Illinois
and is a member of the Delta Gam
ma sorority. She is
presently employed as a Food
and Nutrition Specialist
in the home economics extension dep
artment of the L'niversitY of Illinois.
Mr. Mclvor is a graduate of Sewann
Mr and Mrs Marl..r. Eafl•S:ott
ee Military Acaof Murray Rout' Two are the dmy and attended' Murray State College.
He served for
parents of a 'on. K m Earl. sCeigh- four years in the'
United States Navy and is at pres
ent
.ng six pounds 14 ounces. born
a senior art major at the Universi
at the Murray Hosp.tal Thursday
ty of Illinois.
,
.A December wedding is planned.
October 27 •

• .

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4,

••••••••••

station's florists, underwa
tysburg. But the flower
First Lady was delights
prospect of another at •
S.hool was introduced by Mrs.
The ten.porary White Hous
,
staff
step.
A. B. Austin, program chairman
at Denver, headed by Shar
man
the Delta Department. Mrs. Lowr Adams, the
y
top presidential assistis a member of the Alpha De- ant, sent
the flower garden. It was
EASY SHOOTIN
partment.
represented by a small scale repLOUISVILLE. Ky — II
Refreshments were serve from hca,c
ornplete with a rink sundial, Tach
d
au, an 88-ye4r oht
the beautifully appointed tea table whic
h was wheeled into the Pres- man prov
ed that a hunti
centered with a lovely arran
ge- ident's hospital room so he and
as good as tris aim when
ment of chrysanthemums and
fruit Mrs. Eisenhower could see how the
the limit .of doves on the
in the Thanksgiving motif. Mrs.
garden will look.
of the season. Tachau,
G. B. Scott, Alpha Chairman, and
Mrs. Eisenhowm already has one iristsrance man, shot she bi
Mrs.
Ronald
Churchill, Delta
flower garden, a gift from the seated in a chair.
Chairman, presided
at the
tea
service. Other floral arrangem
ents
in the Thanksgiving motif
were
used in vantage points througho
ut

-Sud.J Calendar j

Persona k

pat
tei

Japan it The
Joint Alpha A.nd Delta Departmen
t Meet

The Alpha and Delta
Departments of the Murray
Woman's
Club held a joint meeting
at the
club house on Tuesday, Nove
mber
1. at seven-thirty o'clo
ck in the
evening.
Mrs. C. S. Lowry was the
speaker for the groups. She
discurord
most interestingly a n
d cleverly
atonday, November 7
the general impressions
she reThe Lottle Moon Circl
e of the ceived of Japan during the
past
WINS of the First Baptist
Church year she spent in that coun
try
will meet at the home
of Mrs. teaching English courses to colle
ge
Allen McCoy. 1511 Syca
more Ex- and high school students work
ing
tended, at seven-thirty o'clo
unde
r
the
ck.
Fullbright ,exchange
• •
•
program.
The Business Women's Circl
e of
The speaker said she was
the
very the room.
of the First Baptist surpr
ised at the courtesy ofChurch will meet at the
the
home of Japanese people.
Each of the departments held
She
told of the
Mrs Robert Jonas North
Twelfth home life in Japa
n
and
Street, at seven-fifteen
displayed separate bwiness meetings prior
o'clock.
many items including etchi
ngs, to the program meeting
Tuesday. Iseve6her
• • • •
towels, figurines, and fans,
The Morning Circle of
which
the WSCS she brought
back with her. The
of the First Methodist
Dess
Church will costumes ef
a Michelle
is the
name
the Japa
meet at the home of
Mrs. C. C. shown with Mrs. Geor nese were chosen by Mr. and Mrs. Rob R.
ge Hart Williams of
Lowry. Urn Street, at ninethirty modeling
Murray Route One for
o'clock
toe woman.s cress and their daughter.
weighing s i x
Mrs. Lowry the man's
• • • •
poun
dress.
ds seven ounces, born at the
Mrs. Lowry who is critic teacher Murr
'Murray Star Chapter
ay Hospital Wednesday Octo
No. 436
Order
the Eas-tern Star will in English at th
- y
'1g ber 26.
hold ita regular meetusg
at the
Masonic Hall at sewn
- fifteen
*Week

of

I/ 1 V 4

Mrs.-C. S. Lowry Speaks On

Activities

Weddings

Figge-McIvor Engagement

Officers
the 'class are Mrs.
Saunders, president: Mrs R.
H.
Falwell, first vice; Mrs. S. L. Horn
and Mrs. IL A. Stinker. second
vice-presdent: Mrs. Mavis Morns.
third vice, Mrs. George Upchurch.
,fouxth v.ee; Mrs. Lithe .Militr
and Mrs Eszie BlAdck. secreLriestreasurers.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. - Saunders and Mrs. Dallas
Outland

MURRAY. KENTUCKY

• Can be touched up
• No shiny streaks
• Brushes clean in wa•
• No turpentine or other

"extras"
•.SPRED SATIN can be
waihed or scrubbed

_HUGHES PAINT & VALLPAPER

TELEPHONE 383
...•"
..i

tel

401 MAPLE STR
EET

a.

1.

itsC

C.

, NOVEMBER 4, ,1965
mime.
don's floalsta, underray at G 'burg But the Hower
lox
at Lody was delighted at L.
ispect of another at her citY)r-

FR

AY NOVEMBER 4, 1955
'IYLE LEOGER AND TIMES, MUK1ZAY,
KENTUCKY
PAGE FIVE

.11ENIBlint

P.
EASY SHOOTING
AUISVILLE. Ky. :
chat]. an 89-yea1 old
lltS
n proved that a hunter Is only
goocl as ta airn when he bagged,
, limit of doves on the first day
the season. 'h.u. a retired
trance man, shot she birds while
,ted in a chair.

SAT. OKY

1
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' vVANTED:

1

FOR SALE —I

front. See 'cinvner at 'Bilbreys Cafe,
East Main.
N5C

F011 SALE: SALEM GRAND nano, We tl,ave
se
in good condition. Also Rose living 060.00
up.
room suite. Phone 711.
N6C

at

Mee

lots front

FOR RENT

NOTICE

alMat• IMIRST111111111

r

11.1111.11111111111111
.
1r

WrE

TODAY
and SA -11.

1ATURES
TECHNICOLOR

NO. 2

2 OR 3 ROOM FUR
rushed apt. Prefer private bath.
Mrs. R. J. Hall, Phone 94 Hazel.
N6P

WANTED. Salesmen and salesDue to our expansion program, our company needs- several
-ales minded persons in this area
to train for poeitions as managers
"and supervisors. You can earn
$100.00.-per week --white -training
If you are dissatisfied- with your
present employment or earnings.
contact Mr. Roy Wells, Box 461 or
phone
Mayfield
1122. Arrangemerits will be made for interview

ri

ernale Help Wanted

auvlus

THEY'RE SLOPPY, SAYS MARGUERITE PIAZZA

OSSWORD PUZZLE

RI A:11.4i

iH

JOHN WAYN E
BETTY FIELD
HARRY CARE
A •A.•••••14••••••••

It

oust

li l

a

-5 "im-, II iri21 - I ild

D-SATIN WE
1ROP CLOTH

Or. Perlstein
To Meet With
Parents
Dr. Meyer A. Perlstein, periatrielein and nationally - known
authority- on cerebral palsy, will
rrieet with parsents and the public-

in*Lottiaville ,„an. _November a.

Dr Perlstein will be the main
speaker at the annual meeting of
the Kentucky Society for Crippled
Children. the Easter Seal Society,
at the Brown Hotel. in Loulyvil
le:
The public is invited.

Mrs.
Viola
Morey, executive
director of the Society, said
all
Sooety volunteers, parents, teach,.
erg, physic-tam, and other persons
Interested in
crippled
children
were. cerdially _Ininted.ao attend as
many of the seesions as possible
.

A DIFFERENCE

SARASOTA. Fla
ftfl Robe-'t N Wilson backed her car
.Perlstein will .nold a special into one driven
by City Safaly
workshop from 10 a.m. to noon Directo
r L D Le Gette and cauied
for parents, teachers and
PhY40- $25 damage.
clans who are con.erned •with
crippled children. He later will
No charges we...-e filed. however.
speak on "Never Trends in Re- She is Use wile of the chief of
habilitation of Children" follow- pClice.*
ings 6:30 p.m. dinner.
Perlstein is chief of the chit-,
drenO Neurology
fiTinic.
Cook
County Hospital. Chicago. Illinois.
He is a past president of the
American Academy for Cerebral
Palsy, and is counselor in cerebral palsy for the National Society
for Crippled Children and Adults.
In addition to offering the morn
mg
workshop and
th:Y dinner
my Ong. the
Kentucky
Society
will report to the publi. on hew
its Easter Seal funds were spent
iast year, and will hold a spec.a.
2 p.m. session featuring dam ,

Funeral Wreaths
and Sprays
Artistically 4 rranged

immummoimaaniwwwims
Feed Fal-O-Pep Ye*

our) d'M'c

...s- apT• . 4

strations and reports from hea
.of major programs.
Included in the arterni on pi•
gram will be a speech-he-rir
demonstration, another
cc...Icerr.
Mg pre-school training of the
cr.r
pled, and reports on occupationai
theratfy, special schools, and Cardinal Hill Hospital.

women.

FOR SALE. 2 K. W Eiecomode
Baucum Real Estate Agency, PeoTOR SALE: 20 Gauge Winchester
heaters
$25 each. Call 964-M. FOR
ples Bank Building Ph on e:—
SALE. All1411.11Um three
pump Go, I squirrel or bird gun.
way
Brandon Dill.
FOR RENT 4 ROOM & BATH
NbC combination
Wrights C. . cry, South 4th.
window.. and doors, Offi_e48. Hoyt Roberts
N4P
1447, Bill Unfurnished
apartment Phone 95.
picture windows. We fit the open-. Hall 961-M.
.M.CINUMZINTS
_ _
MSC_
SA
itig. Shade- screen or aluminum.
Detre-ill- Jewel Gee.' Murray Marble and Granite
Range. Good condition. Will sell Builders of fine raemen works. Free estimate. No down payment.'
als for
FOR RENT: APT. FOR RENT.
cheap. Call 1830.
h4C over half century Porter White, 36 months to pay Home Comfort
602 Poplar St. Tel. 775-M.
Company, 1716 W Main St. Phone
NSF
alenager. Phone 121.
N12C
1308 anytime.
.:'OR SALE: 60 GALION STEEL
N5C
NOTI
CE:
FOR
FOR
OPEN 641 SlaughterSALE. Grocery. dry goods
RENT 4 ROOM HOUSE
drums voth
open tops, l.mited
,house, 3 nulei south of Murray. 1023 W. Sharpe. Call Beak Hotel,
number. First oome first served- and restaurant equipment, plumb- For sale: 72
acre farm 200 yrds
Phone 9100 Mrs. Juli s Sharpe.
Oa each. See Shanon Ellis, Gee ing supplies, coal stoker with off Concord
Slaughtering,. Co011og, Freezer
highway only
31i
p Corp Company 12th at controls, $65.00 TV. Rotor com- Miles from town,
AND JUST HAS 011E!
N5C
this farm has 2 wrapped-Sanitary. William James,
plete $20 00, Chimney grates and
t.
tobacco hams, stein( barn, crib, I Rob Erwin.
TFC
FOR
RENT:
N8C
2
ROOM
FURNISHframes. 1208 Main, Lowell King.
DYERSBURG, Tenn. tB --An
chicken house, will sell it a barED apt. Located at 207 So.
5th. embairassed mother
415C fain.
called off a
YOB BALE: BRAND NEW ARMY
J Phone 132103-4.
NOG search in a wooded
ravine far her
130 acre farm, one of best in
Heaters,
commercially
17-month-c Id :on by police, firemen
known as Warm Morning No. 120, FOR SALE. Auction sale Satur- county about 20 acres timber
FOR RENT, 4 ROOM
APT. on and volunteers.
gegelar retil value $76:50, now only day, November 12th at 1:00 p.m. balance, A-1 farm land has
WAITRESS WANTED FOR DA
good
S
N
4th.
Wired for electric stove
Mrs a.. L. Moody suedenly reat the Hobert Moody borne, 5 house 2 tobacca barns
SSW with pipe, elbow and
2 stock work only Call 9140, The Hut.
damand heat Newly decorated.
Phone mtmbered she left her s.-n
- Lharies
ere, ‘rainers.
e; rebui4 Surplus Heeters miles out on Benton Rd. Will sell barns
,
N4C
MX
or
N7Cat, a barberidcop to get a haircut.
411U -end cellar house,
to 430.95; new 20-oz. Army household furniture.
N5C
chikenous,
can
finance over ii,
lk sq. ft. J. T Wallis and
purchase
price
over long p...rior, of time.
DISC FOR SALE: Russell SAW -RIG.
Just been reetocked. See Robert Good 05 acre r rrn near Hazel,
SALE: ONE LOT ON Br-aa Crouse,
near Coles Camp G:ounds good house only 9 years old, new
paved and sewerage. East Church
.
N7P tobacco barn, 2 stock barna, this
farm is in high state of cultivation. about 8 acres timber, rest
Answer S. Yeditereay's Puzzle
a No I land.
ACROSS
ST—Theater box
A 65 acre farm near Stella, .oily
-1113
35—M•tal plat•
Fortified ;oloc•
is mile from 2 highways on good
40—Secret agent
Period of [Imo
41—Moving part of
Grariarilrq .1 171r4211-1
gravel road. Strickly modern
Thick slIc•
motor
pd
hotter In every way, 2 bedrooms,
43—Pair
tonining
44—Greek
livIngroom, den, dinning r o o
marketp
m.
lace
%,reath
uj
411—A state (abbr.)
kinehen.
beautiful
bath, large
—Tramp
40—Sea In Asia •
utility
Killer shale
room, carport and _breeze5.7,—Water buffalo
Replied
Di
(p1.)
way,
0
electric
heat,
hardwood
ondeacending
6.1—climbing plant
"
^
look
floors,
plenty of out buildings,
be—Smooth
T IJ
Neestiv•
ST—Employ
extra good land, will trade for
Muddle
GS—Direction
5*
—Challe• color of
cheaper farm or city property.
DE
LS—Remainder
Peruke
50—New Zealand
A 240 acre farm
Mohammedan
miles from
parrot
pante
81—Narrow, flat
3— likbbing
town, this farm e. well fenced an
—benign tumors
4—Wet with tears
board
Spoken
ideal cattle farm, plenty of water
5—Verve
lined for
DOWN
11—rafa•
year round. 140 acres its Clarks
Philippin•
I —Simpleton
7—Throe
-toed
capital
itivzr bottom, this will make corn
3—Monster
'Web (pl.)
8-I.ess-to
every year. some good ridge land
8-Noblemati
fo. c.oPs uatalwe sowed doo n for
10—Son of near.
il—Fortene,
pasture.
r.-11.10.,• beta and
forth ,
Nice 2 bedroom house on_ 4- pode
211:0(st• Oast
-thit "is-one
34
the
etrinsa
inea35— 'veryon•
Liam, in town, houne in r.o. 1 conilL—Rizelktii
ctkuri. Will give possession in 30
d..iys or lens.
liters iii's'
24—Concerning
New 3 bedroom brick, plaster
ed,
30--4,iausloir
eidiant heat: lots of closet space,
31-4
1 1uirer
ca-port. beautiful hardwood Room
Ill
Marilyn Monroe-Sloppy, "o.
Shelley Wlatera--Sloppy
WI
St—Ballad
ed L.4 • only $10.7.830,
34—Earth goddess
Piaaall•
claims
Miss
too, says Miss Piazza,
sale:
56—Perform
SS—Inflict ueon
No. I, 3 bedroom.brick, plasoo
41—Engtne•r a
ARE THESE two Hollywood eye'
Miss Piazza, who left the MetI
4
c tsr cInsetts, exaust ventilator,.
colniarteilent
magnetizers dowdy. sloppy" Do
ropolitan Opera ranks to make
43—Fluttola
:a:•ge
lot,
owner
leaving
is
zown.
!iir4"144—Genu, of
7diri
they look less neat in their ex5°
4
hatfuls of money in a fleshy
Wet sell et approximately NI.SQ1i
pensive
clothes
than
some
46-4,
night club routine, often has
f
,
MIMI
•
"
houlewtvos wearing bargain
46-1
.
.441414
4 Arleta!
neelk• on the "Tee Best Dressed
os1.1
- all your Real Estate Need
basement duds? Marguerite Pi's 1
47 -.Seig•
Women" in Anuirica -list. How,ercis
4$
at &wines first, we can.
the ocean
azza thinks so. She said these
ever. Shelley had this to say of
1
$tlna ntile
:cur; F.H.A.. G.I. or conventional
4
two are among Hollywood
51— atetan
the singer's remarks. "Miss
lo•••• 11,••••
54-01Ving bird
loans for you, if you are in need
worst offenders. adding, 'Stars
Piazza could spend five hours a
01 g loan
have a great obligation to the
day getting well groomed, and
public. Fans are hurt when they
I still don't think she'll ever get
see their favorite look dowdier
the reaction Marilyn Monroe
than the woman next door."
gets-sloppy OR well dressed.Marguerite PUSS*

TO

A el 144164414

WANTED

Your Symbol of Dependable Nutrition
• Ful-O-Pep LAYING MAcH
• F I-C-Pep 'UTILITY LAYING MASH
3 Ful 0-Pep HOG DRY LOT SUPPLEmENT
• Ful-O-Pep PIG awl 30W RATIONS
•
-"Ki1---0-,Pep PIG STARTER'
0'
-ii`-0-Prp WORMING RATION
• Ful-O-Pep' MILKING FEED
.
AAA .41.•
•42.1:11
,
• TUI-0 Pep LIVESTOCK 4.:+4
MINERAL
• Ful-O-Pep CALF RATION
Ful-O-Pep CALF CREEP FEED
• Ful-O-P,
", CALF FITTING FEED
• Ful 0-Pt p CALF SUP
• Fu!-O-Pep KEN-L-BISCUIT
/ I Ful-O-Pep KEN-L MEAL

•uiI

Conner Implement Co.
East

Main Street

Phone 1313

NANCY

r CHAPTER THIRTY-TUREE
It was her 'tricker pity for him he said. There was none of the
WIS lay with closed eyes. Ii,- that led her to Albert Bibbees cot- eagerness
she had seen in hlm on
hip to the leaves stirring with tage There, at least, she would her arrival
"Mrs Fleming." he debreeze, feeling the son warm rind a loyalty that luid never way- manded
, ignoring the tea, "wny
da net tace. Sick at newt How ered, a loyalty touched with hys- are
you
doing this?"
C0141(1 I nave ocen such e fool, she teria, perhaps, Out one on which
"Doing semi'!" she asked In
thought. believing ne weal in love Roger could have relied.
honest surprise.
With me Responding like a naive
The door was opand,and Bessie
"Starring things up. Doe was
girl And nes trying to gidetrack sat crumpled in a chair, her eyes
me But what an unforgivable way empty as she stared at the wall here yesterday wnen I had the attack.
He told me that you are a
to nuenee me. How could tie'
Over night the precarious balante
trying
to
nurt
She drifted into an uneasy. leep between middle age and old age troublemaker,
Hoge,' reputation."
Somewhere • door opened and had been altered. Beene's
•c e
closed High heels clicked over the sagged, the very texture ot her
Lots was eir angry tor • monient
Boor. Curol's voice said, You here, skin seemed to bave (Mengel.
The that she could not speak. Chen she
darling' Where s Mrs. Fleming?" sturdy body had collapse° co itself mai quietly, "I haven t the slight"Asleep on the ttrrace. I'm typBeforr Lots could turn away, est inentiOn ot stirring things up.
tng Ethels advertisement."
Bessie Looked up. Her votes, like as Ur. Thomas says. but even
"How kind you •re! I couldn't her eyes, was dulled. but nablt as. did, it would be better than coverget along without you, Shandy."
serted itself 'Caine in, Mrs. Flem- ing them up. There is no possible
Something in the magnolia oft ing." She got to ner t•e t
juatilicatioa tor the way he bee beand
voice made Lois open her eyes. I bustled around, straightening
an haved, either as a pliyincian or •
mum let '.hem know I am awake, ornament that had already been [nand. He ouglit to lose his license
she thought I'm not supposed to arranged with military preCisio
for IL He Knew as well as the
n.
bear this.
rest of you, patter than most of
"Am I disturbing you?"
Shan y hit • few more keys on
Bessie shook ner nead
was you, that Roger Brindle did not
the typewriter and pulled out the just sitting here," she said,
as ioU nonselt. Sol him to say so is
page. "That's the lot I thought I'd though surprised by her own in• contemptible ue. That's what
put thern in all the New York activity. "Let me make yeti
some call stirring things up, Mr. Knit:ice.
papers"
tea. You ciould take a cup to Al. Leaving a scar on Roger Brindle's
"Thank you. rye said that to bert.." She lifted toe apron
to wipe reputation I came nere to try CO
you Ito long, so often. Just thank away an imaginary spot of
dust get • picture ca the Man and to
you. But at last you know I'll be (rom a bowl on the table.
-He give that picture to the people all
able to thank you better now, dif- wont let me in. Maybe he'd
take over the country who loved nini.
ferently-after all these years it trom you." She stood looking All I nave met with is evasions.
you've waited."
aimlessly at Lois, • womail III at Dr. Thomas as deliberately cover"Steady, Carol," Shandy said ease when she was not rimy
but ing up the fact that nis friend Was
quickly, warningly.
with her occupation inomentartey murdered and at the same time at"Anyhow," she ignored the in- stripped from her.
tempt:Ingle maxe me believe that
terruption, "anyhow, darling, some"Clyde's gone off," she said. Mr. Brindle was responsible for his
thing rather-frightening has hap- "In a been away all morning
. He own death."
pened. We'd better not say any. can't get over frightenina
Paula.
Albert sat bolt upright in bed.
thing. just at present."
I could shake that girl though I "But I thought," he
said, shocked
"Say anything about "hat 7"
realize she was too sick to know and bewilde
red, "Roger's heart
Carol's voice hardened imper- what she was doing.
Hut Clyde tailed. I don't understand any
Of
ceptibly. ''About the fact that we cant seem to anderst
ami that's all this."
are going to marry."
there was to it. HO think.a no one
There was no indication that he
Lois stumbled to her feet. I've likes him, not even Albert."
She was in danger
from another colgot to stop them, she thought, ap- iiddee flatly, "It's not
good for lapse.
He was alert, intent, ready
him. You re lucky Sift to have anyfor
action.
Perhap
Lois thought,
p. It was already too late. Shandy one. Mrs. Fleming:I-tan tell
you. he would be betters,oft
was standing at the Dutch door It's terrible to love people
it his wife
and not would let
him
get
and his lace was horror-struck be able to help them. It's
up than it she
Just plain continu
ed to keep him penned in
when he saw that she was awake. awful."
Lois turned without a word and
When the tea had been prepared, bed where he could do nothing but
brood. True, he had no strength
crossed the terrace. Shandy nad accompanied by tragran
t cinnamon but
he had the wiry kind of energy
lea the gate unlocked when he toast, Lois took the
tray Resale that
often outlives the sturdy, athCaine in. She went through and had fixed with
anxious care and
letic
kind.
closed it behodd her. She walked tapped at Albert,
door.
blindly, eager only to put as much
"I thought you knew," she said
"Who is It ?" inquired the reedy
distance as possible between her voice.
In apology. "I thqught all 01 you
and the man and woman in (tog"Lola Fleming." When he had knee. I am Burp Mrs. Brindle does
ere cottage. Poor Roger, she unlocked the
oloor she set the tell beilluse elle was so stre10 in have
thought in a kind of outrage, and tray oin •
beads
bed, fat- me Use She gas fiteplace"
was surprised at her own partisan- ed • cup for him and kin
"Was that-what did it?"
stood hesiAlp for the man who %Youthl not tating.
Eh,
: nodded.
stay dead, Peer Rog, .
',Er 1.1 the e- a. "Ott clown.".
Confleerd.'
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-New Plymouth 4-Door Hardtop

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER .1, 1955

ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY CARGO WILL BE TRIPLE

11,41.

Feld Today's Classifieds

SEVIN
ISLANDS
1E11
kV*

Notice Contractors
sY

We laYe_in_stock- _specification forms.
whith may be used in the construction of homes,

DULUTH
MONTREAL
-

a

extra rooms, car ports, cabins, etc.

r
/

1

TORONTO

/

n

•

Belvedere four-door hardtop is an entirely new model istriadated by Plymouth in its
1951 tille of earls
Aerodynamic styling, push button drising and powerful sew Ely-Fire engine
are among outstandiag
features. Safety door latches and other safety items are standard equipment.

NON-FERROUS onts
ON

ALO
DETROIT

•••• •••••••••-;#

•
tt

CHICAGO

WISCONSIN ON

.7,0?

Come in and- see these handy specification
forms, they will save you time and effort.

ERIE

LIVELAND
4.

•
12 1 MILLION TONS
-*-411Neltl•L•awlsaiNawt-MEr"•
••

GENERAL CARGO
6 7 MILLION TON'

PETIN3u•A
2 3 MILLION TONS
. •

All you do is to. just fill. in the blanks.

•

Bound with an attractive binder which
will TaSt-:inich -Toni& than--"the—job- actually

•

•

UNITED STATES

I

MAP INDICATES the cargo expected to pass through the St Lawience seaway in 1939.
its first full
naslgational season. The amount is three to four tiines
esent seasonal capacity of smaller pass.ie

LEDGER & TIMES OFFICE SUPPLIES

Ii

4

nig5 Ng at the battleshtp Wisconsin to free her from Diamond rock at eastern Up og Manhattan.
where she ran aground It took CS minutes to sccotch the 45,000-toner free so she could proceed to
Brooklyn Navy yard.
(Isszewisottousu ficmadphoto,)
pates and 1.0•2 soup bowis
-Popeye the
Sailor Mani s
headed for TV Paramount is negotiating a deal that would bring a
whale slciew of the 'old shorts to
your magic lantern North American Airline, says Frank Sinatra
.s a very .good friend of its feu,
#5,
.• WILLIAM 'WALD
owners, but has no stock in the
rotted Press Staff Correspondent company
NEW YORK V —The channel
swirr
The Mk 000 quest:an that t he
Rev Alvin Kershaw decided to
duck
was a
compreherkive
mult.ple-part query wh.ch spanr.ed
the whole history of jazz — from
, its earliest beginnings r,ght up t -J,
ag a,AN ALIN
e.n'empor3q artists After hearng later klti.t the nature of the
• quert.on.
K
haws
-expert"
4 4
• Prof John Ball f Miami gaiverTURLEY 'N CRANBEI.
s.ty .n Oxford. Oho. said. -Mimi
— --Fre
A peaceful day of Tha
dePilitha to
tng for continued praspen.
. quit

The Channel
Swim

I

ixtt"."- •

abundan,.._
enjoy it

-;

Itiellenzed
WALL SATIN
takes the work. ovt of
painting interior walls
and ceilings.
• Flows or eos,ly
with brush or 'roller
• Dries PrI on hour
• Easy to dean up—
just wosh brush
in soap and water
• Gives tough,
washable surface
• Comes in dozens of
lovely colors

A
Moore,ims
Benjamin

Consult us about your
r— painting questions

TIDWELL'S
PAINT STORE
1210 W. Main PH. 1400

Phil Ricers, who fame hi
'You'll Never Get Arch' In front
a 1:ve aud.ence
gettLng
',Lichy about compla.nts that the
-aJghter on the soundtrack squnds
• reinny As a result hell elinakhate
,
% .-head mikes at future filming,
j• down on the phony sound
.f tne laughs he gets A panel show
w•tigh would use winner, of -The
964.000 Question.'" is be.ng held
because ,ts' alerriate sponsor a
cigaret company. svant‘ to own 50
percent of the show
riroman has a right to change
t he, mind dept. Den:se Lor. the
thrush on the Gerry Moore show
ha• dyed her hair 27 times th I
year Milton Berle .suggests th.,
:'- • s•- is song for New Yorkers
the departure of the
.
Avenue elevated 1.ne - *N,,
•
.:";
An .mpertmertt quest.on: Wha'•
ever happened to Jogeph Sanyour
plumber from Rictunon 1.. V.
-.h sir. $1 on the oper.ng -broad
' NBC-TV's -The Big
'
we
—e-ks ago' He w
t-d to return the follow.rweek !, make ./1.1 b.1 for
t -it hash't appeared sine
•ch Henderson ;oat hi'
, poodle. Missy. in an auto at-,
dent last week Hai March an-.
, Candy Toitton are marking tin.,
until her dlifOrte Come/ throwr
from -MelsTorme.
Word is around that Jack Benty
...• unhappy with the degree of cc.,
•..rol he exerc.ses on' his TV open.,
'ions Dyeing its ftve-year-•pan • TV. contestants 'and rehe..rsal
'or• frir -Beat The Clock'
-•- .thed 3.3013 cow.. 3 240 sauce:'• -•4 dinner Plates4 1.119 soup

everyday I
Ls indeed L
be though
observed,
tionally, it
day to fee
turkey. st .
and cranbs
Niue!.

Thanks toe Food

1111, 111111
New DODGE every year
for the rest of your life!

Modern foods, quick and
to prepare, are certainly ,
cause for giving thanks by
homemaker

sipo.orc

COPLEY $200.00
Also Platinum 1350 lo 1800
Wedding Ring $100 00

Furches
JEWELRY
SlI

C.

44h 141

STORE
Pb•He

153-11

Fabulous? No, it's fantastic! Each week for four weeks, somebody is going to win a
brand spanking new Dodge every year for the rest of his or her life! It may be you!
What? A new Dodge EVERY YEAR?
That's right as stated in the. terms of the Contest Rules! If you
are one of the. weekly winners of the Grand Prize, you will take
command of a new '56 Dodge right away! Next year, it will be
exchanged P.ir a new '.57 Dodge, delivered to your door! The year
after that, a view '.514 Dodge . • and so on for the rest of your life!
Do you have the "Magic Touch"?

RUPERT E. ST1VERS, D.S.C.
CHIROPODIST - FOOT SPECIALIST

announces his new location
In The Professional Bldg.
205 So. 6th St., Murray, Ky.
— Phone 225 For Appointment —

Here's-what you do. Visit our showroom today and discover
the "Magic Touch" of Dodge push-button driving .., the safest
way to drive eve4 developed. Write a short driving safety slogan

(3 to 10 words) on your "'Magic Touch" entry blank. Fill it in,
mail it. Yours may he selected!
Hollywood—here you come!
If your entry is selected for any one of the four weekly final
contests, you will compete with two other contestants for a
"DODGE FOR LIFE" on the popular Lawrence Welk Show
from Hollywood, over a national television network. II will be
fun! A few minutes after you appear on the show—you may be
the winner of a new Dodge for life! (Naturally, you're Dodge's
-guest in Hollywood—all expenstis paid, and what a time you
will have!) Come on in today, and get started!

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
301 S. 4th Street . Phone 1000

C

411.

•
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